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QUARTER SESSIONS COURT.

1UCI6LAS L PECK KBTGUILTf, IDT B1RFCTEB

TC PAY THE COSTS OF PROSECUTION.

lie Is Chnred Uy Hhl Second Divorced
Wile With Adultery and Bastardy-N-o
Evidence rroducod by Defendant.

Tuesday Afternoon Court mot at 2:30
o'clock and Timothy Dolan was put on trial
for robbery from the person and larceny.
The testimony for the commonwealth was
that John P. Garrothy, an old man, was
robbed by the defendant, on the 9th of
September at Columbia. Tho accused
reached in prosecutor's iiocket and took
several dollars, and in addition stole 11

Jacket and pair of trousers.
The defense was that Gurretby was very

drunk on this day and gave him the clothes
to sell to get money to buy whisky. Dolan
denied having tnkon any money from
prosecutor's pockets. The jury bolinvod
liiin, for they rondorcd a vordlct of not
guilty.

In the case of commonwealth vs. S. 8.
Llnvtllo and Win. Lluvllle, charged on
complaint of John Seabold, administrator,
with forcible entry, a verdict of not guilty
was entered, the district attorney stating
that tht case was not mndo out.

James Logan and George ltoblnson, two
Columbia men,-wer- e tried for felonious as-
sault and battery. Tho testimony showed
that Mellaril Clllf was at the house of Mrs.
Hardnele on the evening ofNovombcr 2d,
drinking boor, when the defendants, who
boarded there, entered and with an oath
ordered him out. Heforo ho had tlmo to
go Logan struck at hlin three times with a
knife, on the hand, arm and neck. Wlillo
Logan was slashing CHIT with the knlfn,
ltoblnson knocked him down and both
men kicked him.

The defense was that Logan ordered CHIT
out when Cliff ussaullod him. ltoblnson
then went to Logan's assistance and Cliff
was put out, but no nioro force than nocos-sar- y

was used In oocting him from the
llOUKC.

On n Lognn admitted
that he had no authority to order Clin out
of the house. Tho jury ronderod a verdict
of guilty of aggravated assault and battery.
Tho court sentenced each of the defendants
to undorge an imprisonment of sixteen
months in the county Jail.

Louisa Dorsey, el Tow Hill, was
charged with committing uu assault uud
battery on Kiiuim Archoy, on Ojtobor 10.
Tho testimony was that Emma hal
charge of a child of defendant's brother
when Louisa tried to take the child from
her. Sho lefiised to give it up and then
Louisa struck her so v oral times on the
head and face and knocked her down. The
assault was wltnnsscd by half a dozen
witnesses, all of whom corroborated
Emma's story.

Tho defense was that Emma was very
drunk when she had this child and Louisa
did not think that she was a proper ens
todian of it and In the effort to take it from
her Emma struck her several times and
she returned the compliment by pounding
Emma Tho Jury roudered a vordlct of
guilty. Soutcnco was deferred, as Louisa is
a witness in another case.

Viola Lindsey, "th ward, city, was
charged with keeping a disorderly house
A number of witnesses testified to the
noises and dlsonlors that wore of daily oc-

currence at A'iola's house.
Tho defense was a denial on the part of

Viola. Sho claimed that no disorderly
persons wore ever allowed at her house
nnd that the prosecution was the result of
splto work. Tho jury rendored a verdict
of not guilty and divided the costs equally
between Mrs. Lindsey and her husband.

Emma Archoy, convicted of stealing
clothing from Mrs. IHwater, of Columbia,
was sentenced to the county jail for tlvo
months. Tho sentence greatly amused
Emma, and blio laughed loudly. For this
misbohavlor the court added a month.

Henry Armstrong pleaded guilty to
stealing a basket and brooms from the
store of John L. Uinkloy. Tho court sen-
tenced him to undergo an imprisonment
of six mouths.

GRAND JUIlY ItETUIlNS.
2Yiic Villa Michael Uaurahau, et. al.,

larceny ; J. I. L. Lied, larceny as bailee;
Gcorge ltoblnson, assault and battery, and
aggravated assault and battery ; Mary
Lloyd, keeping a bawdy house; Viola
Llndsoy, adultery; Kato Kelly, alias
Watson, larceny; John Francos, fornica-
tion ; Milos Doncckor, larceny ; James
Bryson, larceny ; Henry Armstrong,
larceny, (two Indictments:) Wilson Simp-
son, malicious mischief ; Win. Stamni,
fornication and assault and battery ; Amos
Slater, Win. Sehaiim. assault and battery ;

Lizzio Krotcl, foiulcition.
Wednesday Mornin;. Tho case agaliibt

Nicholas L. I'eck, of Maytown, attached
late on Tuesday, was resumed this morn
ing, i no ehurgos against were iuiui-tcr- y

and bastardy. It was an interesting
catpand without proct-lc- nt in the history
of the county. Tho facts of the case wore
thebo: In 1881 l'cck was divorced from his
wife Malludtt, on the ground of adultery,
she having eloped with a man named John
L. Peck. Mr. l'ock was married a second
time to Ellen H.Bower.in 16S5. Sho deserted
him and in 18sS ho obtained a divorce
from his second wife Somo time in the
latter part of 1688 the first Mrs. I'eck re-
turned to Maytown and made her homo at
her first husband's house, where her chil-
dren wore. In the spring of ISS'J a child
was born to Mrs. I'eck, No. 1, and wlion
Mrs. Pock No. 2 hoard of it, she caused a
suit for adultery to be ontered against No.
1, alleging that the oilenso was committed
prior toiils divorce from her.

Botii wives were in the court room, but
neither were culled as wltnosses. Tho
commonwealth showed that wife No. 1

mailo her homo at defendant's house, and
that a child was born, but they did not
show when she came to Peck's house.

The dctendnnt called no witnesses, but
his counsel argued to the Jury that as it
had not been shown that Mrs. Peck Nu.,1
had been an inmate of Peck's house for a
nronor no noil prior to the birth, the in
ference was that Pock was not the father of
the child, but that the father was John L.
Peek, the man with whom she eloped.

Thojurv rondorcd a verdict of not guilty,
but directed Nicholas L. Pock, the de-

fendant, to pay the costs of prosecution.
Milos Doncckor, a Columbia boy, ploulod

guilty to stealing a cotTt o kcttlo from Mary
Cheney on the 19th of October. This lad
was before the court at the last sosslon un u
similar charge and was discharged, on
account of his youth, upon his promise that
ho would ollond no more. Tho court
sentenced htm to the reformatory at Hunt-
ingdon.

Joseph a. Miller, of Ephrata township,
was tried for committing an assault and bat-

tery on 8. 0. Cooper, cigar manufacturer of
Greenville Tho testimony of the com-
monwealth's witnesses was that Miller on
the 20th of July threatened to knock sheol
out of Cooper and followed this threat up
by going to Cooper's factory and assaulting
mm.

The defense was that Cooper owed Miller
some money and ho went to Cooper's fac-
tory to collect it. As sooti as ho entered
the factory Cooper turned on Mlller.abused
him and picked up u board to strike him
and all that Miller did was to take the
board from Coojior. It was also shown
that Cooper's reputation for truth telling
was not good, A halfdozcn witnesses who
know Cooper well tostlflod that they would
not boliovn him on oath.

In rebuttal the commonwealth --called
w itnosscs to prove that Cooper's reputation
for truth telling was good and that Miller
had been convicted some tlmo ago of a
felonious assault and battery. On trial.

UltANll JtillY JIKTUIIN.

True Villi. lloraco G. Myers, Joseph
Zcphas, Conrad Itosenbergor, assault and
battery ; Enos Sterncmau, Walter A.
Murry, Win. --irbuugh, Howard Miller,
Elani Swelgart, Horace Padunis, fornica-
tion and bastard v: Joseph .enhas. carry
ing concealed deadly weapons; Jacob
Fislior, uoraeo G. Sloat, assault ; Charles
Johnson, violating liquor law ; Gcorge
Harpel, Auulb Curry, H. F. Grove, ct ah,
larceny; Michael Burk, ct al., felonious
assault and battery ; Abram Cooper, adul-
tery and bastardy; Win. Watson, larceny
as bailee

Ifinored Vills.M. B. Cadwulader, J. V.
Koplor,defraudlng landlord ; Sarah Young,
jul jJlory, and Michael Couuyer fornication,

w ft Mary A. Viginot for costs j Lawrence
Kuhn, malicious trespass.

CURRENT BCSINESS.
Jeremiah Reltrel, city, was granted a

renewal of his soldier's license.
Harry Brownstctter, who served a term

for a misdemeanor, was discharged 'under
the Insolvent law.

Charles E. Kcchor, city, was appointed
guardian of the minor son of John Zecher,

late of Camden, N. J.

TEIUUBLY GASHED ON 1119 STOOP.

A New York Doctor Furiously Assaulted
By An Unknown Man.

Tremendous raps on a closed door to the
accompaniment or a harsh voice shouting
"Let mo in I "awoke the residents of the
whole block on Third street, between
First and Second avenues, New York,
early Tuesday morning. Tho outcry came
from a small house near Second avonue,
upon the stoop of which was dlscorned the
figure of a man In a light suit, without
overcoat or other covering in the drench-
ing rain, wielding a heavy cane like a
sledge hammer in his efforts to arouse
those within.

Tticro was a pause, then a door was slam-
med, and crash wont a window pane and
another. Then followed sounds of a brief
hut furious scuffle, yells of pain and
smothered cries of rage, and the man In
the light suit ran down the stoop and
towards (Second avenue.

Dr. Ililgard Tyndale lives in the house,
48 East Third strocU The doctor is a bach-
elor, and hires the parlor floor of Ids land-
lord, who lives up stairs with his wife, the
only persons In the house besides their ten-
ant, xhey were all in their beds asleep
when the thundorlng summons to get up
and lot a stranger in awoke them with n
start. Tho doctor wont to the door to find
a drunk and crazy man hammering upon
it, making deon dents in the hard wood at
overy blow, wlillo ho shouted for admis-
sion.

" What do you want ?" ho Bald, opening
the door.

" Ijct mo In. Lot mo in," yelled the
man, pounding harder than over.

" Ifyou dont't go away from hore you
will get hurt," said the doctor warmly.

For an answer the man aimed a blow at
the doctor's head through the half open
door and hit him. When Dr. Tyndale
shut the door with a bang the man struck
at the window next the stoop, smashing
pane after pane of glass. His yells re-
sounded through the the quiet street. Tho
doctor picked from among his instruments
a long, stout surgoen's knife, and with
that in his hand ho wont to the door and
threw it opou.

" Now, if you don't go I will Btlck you
with this, " ho said, making lunges in the
air with the knife to scare the intruder.
Tho man struck out with his heavy cane,
hitting the doctor on top of the head and
simultaneously mndo a grab fur the knife.

Ho tore it from the doctor's grasp, and
turning it upon him, cut and slashed him
right uud left, laying upon his cheek bono
with one terrific er that drew the
sham stool from the nock to the chin. As
the doctor throw up his hands to ward oil'
the blows the kulfo almost soverod the
llngors of his right hand. Covered with
blood be staggered back against the door
as the stranger ran down the stoop, hiking
thn kulfo with him. Holding the fearful
gash In his check together witli his un-
injured hand, the doctor started around to
a drug store at 30 Socend avenue.

A straugor passing saw his condition
and hoi pei 1 him to the s ore, where an
ambulance was sent for while the clerk
bandaged the doctor's wounds. A ftor an
hour's delay on ambulance arrived from
Bollevuo hospital, wither the doctor wus
taken. Ho says ho uovor saw his assailant
before, anil tloseribes him as a beardless
man, evidently a German. Dotoctlves have
been detailed on the case.

HIS ESTATE VALUED AT tMJOO.OOO.

Siuntiol Slokom Leaves All to His Family.
A Farm For Each of His Children.

Tho will of the late Samuel Slokom, of
Christiana, was admitted to probate on
Tuesday. Ho gives ?50,000 absolutely to
his wife, the dwelling house on Broad
street and all the furniture, in lieu of
dower.

Ho gives each of his four children a farm.
To his grandsons, Samuel E. Sproul and
Samuel Slokom, ho gives $1,500, and to
each of his four other grandchildren,

1,000. His grandson, Win. C. Sproul,
guts his shotgun ; Grandson Charles his
rllie, and Grandson Samuel his gold watch.
Tno balance of his estate ho gives In oqu al
shares to his children Isaac W. Slokom,
SuoS. Houston, Dora B. Sproul and Mary
11. Sproul and makes them the executors
of his estate.

Tho inventory of the personal estate as
filed In the register's office shows that Mr.
Slokom was possessed of a vorylargo estate.
He was the owner of HO Judgments, 41
mortgages, Irtd $J7,781.f0 on deosit in the
Christiana National bank, owned 80 shares
of stock of the Christiana National bank, 10
of the People's National bank, of this city,
and with the other porsenal property In the
inventory the aggregate is ?139,;!71.03. Ho
is the owner of soverul hundred acres of
laud and his estate is estimated to be valued
at $000,000. Brown & Hensol reprosent the
executors in the settlement of the ostate.

ANOTHER l.AnOB ESTATK.

Tho inventory of the personal ostate of
Peter Longuockor, of Penti township, D.
McMullou attorney, was filed on Tuesday.
It foots up $131,901.02.

Grand Loiluo Nominations.
At the semi-annu- session or the Grand

Lodge of Pennsylvania, InilopondcntOrdor
of Odd Follows, on Tuesday in Philadel-
phia, interesting reports wore presented
by the grand socretary, James B. Nichol-
son, and the grand treasurer, Colonel M.
Hichnrds Mucklo. rolatlvo to the Johns-
town calamity, showing that $63,000 had
been roccived from the moinbcrs of the
order and distributed to the atlllctcd in the
floxdcd regions.

Tho following nominations for officers
were made: Grand master, Charlos D.
Freeman, of Philadelphia; deputy grand
master, W. Ed. Marsh, of Corry; grand
warden, John Bro vn, of No. 1U ; E. M.
Christine, No. 193; H. W. Bally, No.
H; J. H. Hendricks, No. 113; Jacob
Margurum, No. 355; Thomas Coburu,
No. 05 ; Win. Douglcss, No. 35 ;

John Wunsh, No. 511 ; Israel Cranston,
No. 101 ; M. Bradlov, No. 31 ; James

. ,,Jiilliimd, W. A..I , I, una,,, al. ,UC,U'i
No. 200 ; John D. Phillips, No. 330 ; grand
secretary, James II. Nicholson, of No. 100 ;

grand treasurer, M. Iliclmrds Mucklo, of
No. 1(1 ; grand representative to Sovereign
Grand Lodge, II. E. Wright, of No. 81.

J. Henry Beitel was elected trustoa of
the Odd Fellows' Hull association.

A Musulur Story.
Edward M. Andrews, of Connecticut, In

1885 attempted a colonization schomn in
Florida. II o fulled in his plans, and his
wife returned to Connecticut. In 1880
his wife and friends received word
that Andrews, wlillo suffering from
fever, had wandered into a marsh
and been murdered by negroes. Tho wife
wont in mourning and roccived $3,000 as a
death benefit from the Masons. Now it
Is learned that six months ufter Andrews'
disappearance in Florida ho found him-
self destitute in Los Angeles, Cal. His
fuiluio. and the action of ids wife
in leaving him. caused him to avoid
writing to his Connecticut friends,
and ho started business as an architect In
Los Angeles and San Diego and made lots
of money. Tlion ho wont to Washington
and Oregon and finally to San Francisco.
Ho accumulated $20,000. Ho Is now in
Alameda, and Intends going soon to Con-
necticut to meet his wife and friends. Ono
ofhis first acts was to arrange for the re-
payment to the Masonic order of the $3,000
death benefit.

Vlolutisi the Ftsh Law.
John Aston and Benjamin Brosey have

been prosecuted before Alderman Halbach
for violating the fisli law, Tho complain-
ant is Fish Warden Samuel Picket. Ho
alleges that the defendants erected a fish
iot Tn Chlckles creek. Warrants have boon
Issued for their arrest.

Execution Issued,
D. McMullou, trustee or Ida M. Shenk,

issued execution last night against Harry
I,. Shenk, husband of Ida, grocer at the
Eastern market for $3,200. Ills stock has
been levied upon by too sheriff,

ANOTHER MURDER.

THE BODY OF A NEW BOM BABE FOUND

IN A LOT ON MADISON ALLEY.

TheCoroncr'a JurrfAgree That the Child
Was Kllicd-- A BupposftlonTnat

It Wm Taken From a Train.

At an early hour this morning a baby
was found in a lot in the northeastern sec-
tion of the city and for several hours that
part of the town was shaken up over the
affair. There is considerable of a mystery
connected with it, and the gosslporiiand
officers of the law have boon busy since
the body was found trying to get at the
facts.

Tho child was found In the lot of Philip
Myers, a gardener, whoso homo is at No.
208 East Lemon street. His house Is
on the south side of the street and
the lot extends from Lemon street half
a square to Madison alley. A gate opens
from the lot Into the alloy hut a short dis-
tance from the corner of Llmostrcet. About
hair-pa- st seven o'clock, after eating his
breakfast, Mr. Myers started to go to work
for Levi Kllnuker, a neighbor. Ho passed
down through the lot, and as ho was going
out of the gate ho noticed a white bundle
lying to the right, just inside of and
close to the fence. Ho did not
think much of the matter, but told
bis wife that there was a package there.
Mrs. Myers and. her daughter went to the
place and inado an examination. They
lound a bundle of white clothing and hpou
opening it were horror stricken to find the
dead body ofa newly born white male child.
Tho body was unusually largo and would
probably weigh ten or twelve pounds. It
Lad a full head of thick black hair. There
are no marks of vlolonco about it, but the
body was iKtrtially blue Tho face was of
the Bamo color and In the neighborhood of
the eyes the skiu was yellow. Ono arm
was bent and the hand was up to the child's
face. The eyes wore grey.

Tho clothing in which the child was
wrapped was next oxamined. Next to the
body, on which thcro was not a particle of
any kind of clotlios, was a man's shirt in
which it was closely wrapped. This shirt
was saturated with blood. Tho material
of which it wasmado was of the host and
it was open in the back and front. Tho
name of the maker is sowed on the gar-mo- nt

near the nock band. It is "Du B ols,
328 Fulton street, Brooklyn." Next to the
shirt was a nightgown which must have
belonged to a girl or very small woman,
judging from its size. The outside pleco of
clothing was a woman's petticoat. All of the
clothing was white, inado of good uiatorlal
and perfectly clean with the exception of
the blood on the shirt.

Mr. Myers sent word of the finding of
the child to the station house Ofllcors
Myers and Stuinpf soon arrived and took
the child in charge, keeping the crowd of
curiosity seokers uway. Tho coroner was
notified, and the body was not moved
until that official and ills physician arrived
uiHin the ground. A jury to Inquire Into
the matter was sworn, and was composed
of Gcorge Myers, John Stumpf, 11. W.
Bucklus, Harry If. House). G. A.
Miller and James Nichols. Tho
coroner oxamined the child, which
ho pronounced one of unusual largo
size. Thero was no doubt that it had
bocn rocently born and it looked to the
physician as though it had been suffocated.
It was necessary to make a closer exami-
nation, however, and in order to do this the
doctor took the child's body to the alms-
house Tho coroner accompanied and the
Jury adjourned until eleven o'clock to moot
at the court house and hear the report of
the physician.

Whore the child came from no one knows
as yet.and the mystery may never be cloared
up. Tho belief by many is that it was boru
in a railroad train and uikon oil' by the
parties when they arrived in tlds city. It
may have then bocn given to some one to
dispose of hore or been taken to the above
place by those Interested in it. Itsooms
strange that if It was horn dead to any
family in tlds city that It was not buried.
From the kind of clothing that It was
wrapped In It --would seem

were anxlous.lo got rid of it in the
quickest possible way, and they took the
first clothing that they cruihl find.

When the child was thrown wlicro it was
found is not known. Tho first of Mr.
Myers' family to rise this morning was
John, a son. who wont to his work al hall-pa- st

six o'clock, down through the lot, and
pnssod the sjwt whore the body was after-
wards found. If the bundle was then tlioro
the young man either did not see Jt or paid
no attention to It. ,

Whon Mrs. Myers examined It the cloth"
ing on the outtido was perfectly dry, and
they wore in that condition when Officer
Myers arrived. If they had been lying
long in the place they would surely have
boon damp.

evidence nuronu Tim junv.
At eleven o'clock the coroner's Jury mot

again at the court house, to hear the
ovldonco of Dr. BolcnluH. the coroner's
physician, In regard to the child's doatli.
Tho doctor testified that ho took the child
to the hospital, whore with Dr. the
resident physician, and with him made
a i. They found that the child
was very hedthy. Tho heart was normal.
Tho usual test was made with the lungs,
which is to place them in water, and
that showed that the child had been
born alive Tho only marks on the child
wore a number of welts, which were made
by the clothing being wrapped closely
about it. Tlieso murks were on his head
and body.

The cord attached to the child had been
cut off as though with a sharp knife and
the doctor stated that if any experionced or
reputable physician had brought the child
Into the world ho would have tied the cord.
Tho witness could not toll whether the
child was alive when placed in the cloth-
ing, but ho did not think it wae.
Thoro wus no doubt in his mind
that it was ti case of lufantcidc.
Tho physician thought that the cause of
the child's death was hemorrhage, caused
by the failure to tin the cord. Ho thought
that the child could not have been born
m ore than a few hours bofero it was found,
as it was not still' oven w lion ho first saw
it, as it would have been had It been dead
for some time Whon Mrs. Myers first
found the child the body appeared to be
vet warm.

A ter hearing the ovidenco of the physi-
cian the Jury rendered the following
vordlct; That an unknown male child cuiuo
to Its death at the hands of unknown per-
sons, the child having been found dcud at
the end of a lot on Madison alley, and all
evidence and the autopsy showed that the
child had been boru alive.

Tho clothing which wus around the
child was given over to the chief of iKdlco,
who took it to the station house to have it
washed In hope that nioro marks may be
found upon it. After the coroner's In-

quest the chief of pollco went out to the
hospital to take a ininuto description of the
child, which may be of use in the future

Their Second and Last Night.
Blehard Golden and company closed

their two nights' engagement in Fulton
opera house last evening to a medium sized
audience From the reputation of the play
and company the business should have
been large, but everybody who saw Mr.
Golden as the old lnnkocier wore delighted
with the performance.

It may not be generally known hero that
Bichurd Golden was at one tlmo it clog
dancer. Ho and Henry F. Dlxey,
of' Adonis" fame, wore the legs of the
heifer in Bice's " Evaugoliuo " when that
comic opera was first produced. Both
have slnco been in luck. II. M. Merso,
who plays '.tb Hardy, the big country-
man, with Mr. Golden for years was un
interlocutor and vocalist In dill'ercut
minstrel companies.

Col, G. W. ltatn's Lecture.
Less than a hundred poraa,,, assembled

at the court house on 'InoMlay evening to
hear Col. Georue W. Bain, of Kentucky,
lecture for the benefit or the
Christian Temporauco Union. His subject
was "Tho Bight- - Side of Llfu for Young
Men." Tho lecturer was introduced to the
audience by Bov. J. W. Memluger. Col.
Bain lectured frequently in Lnncastor, and
he Is a favorite here His Icturo was en-
tertaining and oujoyed by his lieareri,

THE SqUinES OF ALLKUHKXY.

Three of Them Convicted or Matrons
anoo In Office, and the PlttsburR Peo-

ple say the Aldermen Should Go,
Tho Pittsburg Diiateh editorially says :

Tho conviction of three city aldermen for
flagrant inlsuso or their official powers
naturally creates some serious thoughts as
to the nooosalty or reforming a system
under which such thlngsaro possible This
need, which has been pointed out front
tlmo to tlmo in these columns, In corrobo-
rated by what Is said In Interviews elso-whe-

from gentlomen thoroughly versed
In the matter.

One of the most striking evidences of the
utter vlclousness of the present system Is
the well roeognlred fact that an alderman
who trios civil casts on thotr merits, in-
stead of giving Judgment for ttioso who
bring the cases bofero him, namely, the
plaintiffs, will not get much business.
This reduces the aldermen's courts to a de-
grading competition for foes, and utterly
eliminates the Idea of Justlco as a factor.
In connection with the disclosures
made In the conspiracy cases it places It
beyond question that the system Is organ-I- t

oil on a false basis, and largely debauched
by the' election or men whoso character
renders it a foregone conclusion that they
will use their offices ta make money, leav-
ing the mutter of Impartial Justlco as a
secondary consideration.

Whether the plan to reduce the number
of aliiormoij,and make them salaried posi-
tions will work a full reformation Is an
open question. But It is at present the
only one looking In the direction of a

whoso need Is plain. That something
must 1)0 done which shall thoroughly guard
against the present evils lias bocn placed
beyond dispute by the recent disclosures.

To leave Injustlco established as a ruling
principloin the courts or the poeplo, re-

duces popular government to a hideous
travesty.

Its rcportors have gathered the following
opinions in the mat tor:

Cbier Brown, or the department of pub-
lic safety, was asked what ho thought of
the aldermanla system of administering
Justice, in view or the developments d

by the recent trials and convictions.
Ho thought that the charge of Judge Whito
which ho had no doubt been carefully
propaicd, might be cousidored as a notice
served to the aldermen generally that any
use of the oflleo for unwarranted profits
would ho out of the quostiou in the future.
Ho felt the doepost sympathy for the family
of one of the three convicted, which in-

cluded a young wife and four small chil-
dren, but was afraid that the course indi-
cated by Judge While's charge wotdd be a
stern one when it came to sontence day.

Mr. Brown was asked whether the oflleo
of alderman was not In those later days an
entirely superfluous one, and said ho would
not go that far, hut thought we could get
along with foworand at u great saving of
oxpense to the county. His Idea of a cen-
tral M)lice court, ho thought, would assist
In clearing a great many cases fioni

the courts. Ho thought the
Jurisdiction of this court should extend to
'the disposal of all cases beneath a felony,
and keen clothes line suits from the courts.
Ho thought this would secure n bolter
show lor the accused as well as the county,
for sometimos the foriuor, committed by
some alderman, may slay months in jan,
unable to socure ball, and crowded out or
:i chance for trial, and finally be ucuulttcd.
Tho defondaut has no satisfaction, and
neither has the county. Tho latter would
be $80,000 per annum aliood by such un
arrangemout when the cost of witnesses,
delays, counsel, etc., arc takou into con-
sideration.

Mr. Brown continued: "For the Judge
or such a pollco court Ithlnk the best uvatl-abl- o

material would be a rising young
lawyer of good attainments and ability,
with u chance to make a name which this
position would give him. Ho ought to have
a llvo years' term, with a salary of from
$2,500 to $3,000, and with the thorough

ho would get in that time and the
opportunities for study alforded ho would
be well qualified for a higher position on
the bench by the onil of his term. Ho
could study the criminal classes as well us
his law books, and such a training would
prove Invaluable to aiiyono who

for n scat hi the criminal court;"- -

S. A. MuClurg,' esq., scorned to be a
good deTllDf a pessimist. Ho was doubt-
ful whether sufficient salary could be
fixed to insuio liouosty, leaving the only
remedy in the hands of the voters to
choose men honest and conscientious.
Such men will do tlielr duty If they ac-
cept, but the quostlon Is whether men
enough can ho found in till communities
willing to Immolate thomselves, for the
office of justlco or the peace is to a great
oxtent a thankless one where the incum
bent is disposed to du right in all casus. It
Is said that Alderman Sorg was in etrect
driven out of his ofilco, because ho would
not allow attaches to subpeena witnesses
rather for the purpose or making fees than
for what they know of the case In dispute,
and Alderman Salisbury got but little
business, bocause It was known that if a
case wore not made out ho would decide
for defendant.

Clarcnco Burleigh, esq., was ask oil wliot
ho proposed as a romedy, and ho replied
thai his views hadn't chungod slnco May 7,
1887, when lie uddrossed the Bar associa-
tion, subject, "Our Cilmlual Courts."
Ho then said :

" First and foromest. the number of al
dermen and justices of the peace should be
reduced greatly. Wo have now, say 200
or those gentlemen, who with their corns
of constables, of course outnumbering the
magistrates, form a small army, ami must
and do make it living some of them have
larLTO incomes. If six ludiccs hitting (for
jury trials) about llvo hours it day for tlvo
duys in the week, and say nine mouths In a
year, can dispose of all the civil and
criminal business of the county (and
nearly every civil and criminal proceed-
ing heard or tried heforo u Justice find Its
way Into court), It strikes mo that four
times that many justices, or hay 25, ought
to dlsposo of such minor cases, and the
criminal proceedings that are Instituted bo-
eoro them. Thoreforo, suppose that the
constitution and laws of our common-
wealth wore so changed that the num-
ber of aldermen and Justices of the
poace In this county wus reduced to
25, and that they wore to have a liberal
salary Instead of the procarlous and
pomlciotis system of fees now in vogue ;

that they w ore placed under it lend, hea"y
and good, and had, as now, jurisdiction
ovur the entire county, would It not be an
Improvement for both the aldermen and
the county? Mon not necessarily learned
in the law, hut whoso election should

to the approval of a majority of our
judges, thus preventing the possibility of
men disqualified by character, habits, or
Ignorance, filling hiich a responsible oflleo.

puor. ji.i:ason's show.
lfu Paolo the Kink With Poeplo mid

Handles Four Hortcs.
At the King stroct rink tlioro was

another very great crowd of poeplo
last evening Tho audlonco was oven
larger than on iho opening night and for
two hours thu poeplo wore well enter-
tained bv that Jlno horseman, Prof.
Gloasou. 'The first ui.hmil that was taken
In charge was a vicious horse that is
owned by Mr. Iloucrs, a horse dealer
of Hamburg, Uerks county. Tho
animal wus khlpped hora for the
stiocial purjMiso of allowing the professorto
undortake the task of subduing him, and
his reputation was so bad generally that
nearly overybedy was afraid of him. Ho
is a kicker and biter, and has very ugly
traits, hut by the time that Gloasen was
tbrnoL'b with him ho had him nrettv well
subdued, and ho was able to da almost any-
thing with liliii but hitch him to a wagon.
This evening the professor will attempt to
ilrlvn liim to a wauou. and as ho seldom
falls in anything ho tries with horses It Is
safe to say that he will get through with It
all right. After this horse had bocn given
a lesson last evening a mustang, it bay and
a black, were handled with success.

Tho week's engagement of Prof. Gleasou
iiroiiiiscs to ho oven more successful than
those of former He attracts the bestffi all lovers or good
, 'an(j t'0 OVorybo lv ids inodo of
iall(U1'Ilf. norsCi s wonde rful.

WKATHEH KOIIECA8TU.
Wasiii.nqto.v, B.C., Nov. !. FoiP Eastern Pennsylvania : Threatening
eather and ralu: clearing; cooler,

ttQUtucrly wludt,

THE DOMINION SUFFERS.

WHISKY SMUGGLERS DISCOVERED TO HAVE

OfERATED EXTENSIVELY.

A Sum Duo the Government The
Queen's Counsel to Punish the Viola-

tors of the Itovcnuo Law.

MoNTnKAL,Nov. 20. Tho glganllo frauds
on the rovenuo discovered In Quebec are
thosonsatlon of the hour.

Tho customs officials estimate that the
federal treasury was defrauded last year by
whisky smugglers at Quebec alone of
it consldorablo sum In excess of $250,-00- 0. I

Tho sol mros thus far in tlds
vicinity foot up 117 barrels of flfly gal-

lons each, upon which the duty should be
2.00 per gallon. This would make $140,000

that the smugglers would have pocketed,
but thore is no ascertaining how much they
have already defrauded the rovenuo out of,
to the injury oriegltimato trade.

Mr. C6rneller, queen's counsel, declares
that his instructions are to proceed, Irre-
spective or rank or politics, and spicy rev-
elations are doubtless forthcoming.

A CONTINENTAL TEA PAItTV.
A Pleasant Affair at Graco Lutheran
Church To Contlniio Two Moro NtKhts.

Last evening a Continental tea party,
which will continue for two more ovculhgs,
was begun in Graco Lutheran church, at
James and North Queen streets. Tho ladles
of the congregation have established qulto
a reputation Tor getting up affairs of this
kind and few surpass them In their manage-
ment. This party is bolng hold by the
Sunday school in the room of the church
used by the Sunday school. Thoattcnduuco
was fair last evening, but the disagreeable
weather no doubt greatly ulfoctod It. Tho
room Is very tastefully doooruted with
Dogs, bunting, Ac., and presents a very
beautiful appourance.

Tho tables are dressed In pretty rod,
white and blue china, with silver centre
pieces and additions, and curry beautiful
elusion or ohrysanthomums, with a ban-
ner containing the name or the state : and
arosorvodbya ludy chief and her aids, it
young lady ami gentleman, all of whom
wear banners and uro dressed In the quaint
customs fof " yo olden time," and look
strikingly well.

Tho thirteen original colonics were ouch
represented by a state table, to wit. Doht-war- e,

Pennsylvania, Now York, Connecti-
cut, Maryland, New Hampshire, Massa-
chusetts, Now Jersey .Georgia, South Caro-
lina, Ilhodo Island, North Carolina, Vir-
ginia, the last Tour being represented by
confectioneries, fancy articles, cakes and
flowers. Tho floral and sweetmeat tallies
w ere constructed as boots, and it floral boll
and dove were suspended in the canopies
formed.

Tho hill of fare, printed In old time style,
contained all the dollcucies of the season.
A handsonio amount was realized last eve-
ning.

Tho ticket holders are each entitled to n
supper for their admission and can obtain
extra refreshments at reasonable prices.
Harry II. Albright acts as catorer. An

In the room furnished excellent
music during last evening.

HE HID NOT COM P..

Th ltepubllcon Politician i or York
County Disappointed by Collector

Frldy.
Thoro wore a great many disappointed

office-seoke- In the town of York yester-
day. The word had boon passed along the
line, from one end or the county to the
other, that Collector Sam Mult Frldy, who
since his upKintmcul lias been given the
tltlo or" Hon," by the York papers, wus to
be In tluttj town. It, Was also-give-

n out
that all the' apiiolutmonts that the Col

lector has to make would then be
made known. Early In the morning
the city politicians gathered in the
central part of the town, and it was not
long until the applicants for oillco fioni
Wrightsvlllu, York Furnace and every
other place were mi hand. Many
or them wore accompanied by In-

fluential men or their sections, who wore
ready, to back them for olllcos. Tho parties
waited long and patloutly all day, but the
collector did not urrlvo in town. When it
was found that ho had not come
on the tlirco o'clock train every-
body was disappointed while some
wore angry and thore was very much
grumbling. Ill disgust the countrymen
lnfc for Iheir homos, taking the inlluontial
men with thcni, nnd the city politicians
concluded to await for more reliable news
about the collector's movements.

A DAD BUNA WAY.

Two Horses Hitched to n Brewery
Wiibuii not Away nnd Smash Things.
Tills forenoon un ugly runaway took

place on South Christian street between
Vino and East King. A driver in thn em-
ploy of F. A. Bicker, who hud two horses
hitched to a heavy wagon used for deliver-
ing boor, stopped his team in front of the
Exchange hotel. Wlillo ho was Inside the
horses hocamo frlglitoned and startol to
runaway. A short dislauco farther down
the street a covered wagon, belonging to
Benjamin Byors, u Lampeter bulohor, was
standing; thore was no hofso In the
wagon.aud against It the browery team ran.
The butcher wagon was dragged down the
street, und the running gears were yet
hanging to the heavy wagon when the
horses were stopped at Vino and South
Queen streets, to which point they ran. A
more compioto wrci'K man wus mauo oi
Mr. Byors' wagon could not thought of.
Tho top was not only torn from the body
but It was broken to ploces, wlillo one
wheel was left without any spokes, and
the others wore very badly damaged. The
shafts were broken off, uud it will be al-

most necessary to have a new wagon. Tho
browery wagon wns not damaged.

Huccfp.sfiit Holllnir Boo.
Tho spelling bee hold by the liadios' Aid

Hoclctyof St. John's Lutheran church, on
Tuesday evening,wns a success. Congress
man Drosius omciaiou as scuooi master.
Gcorge A. Lano was captain of one side,
and Joseph D. Pyott of the other. Thoro
were Tour prizes awarded. Ono to the gen-
tleman and another to the lady last spoiled
down, and two other prizes, known us the
booby prizes, to the lady and gentleman
who mlssod the first word. Joseph D.
Pyott and MIbh Mary Murtiu won the
principal prize, and It. C. Seldoinridgound
Miss Suo Bursk, the booby prize, they
boln.?thcQrstto go down.

After the bee tlioro were refreshments
served. An cnjoyablo evening was spoilt
and a handsome sum was realized.

Officers Nouilnutod.
At a mooting or the Young Mon's Chris-

tian association, hold last ovonlng, the fol-

lowing ofllcors wore placed In nomination,
the election to take place on '.Tuesday
evening, December a; President, H. It.
Fulton ; vlco prosldeut, Jno. M. Davidson;
recording secretary, Edw. IU Garvin ;

financial secretary, D. S. Bursk; trcasuror,
C. II. Froy ; directors for three years, W.
A. Heitshu, H. M. Myers. 11. S. Wllllam-ko- n,

D. O. Haverktlek and Dr. II. Ycagloy;
for two years, W, A. Helnltsh, (Jeo. K.
Boeil, B. K. Maynard, W. .. Honor and
James Shaud ; for one year, S. D. Bails-
man, 8. L. Levau, II. V. llartman, Dr.
D, B. Weaver and Stevo J. Owens.

Nurrow Encupo From Drowning.
Christian Hoffman, or Coloralu towu-jbl- p,

had a narrow'oscapo from drowning
on Tuesday aftcrnoou. Ho attempted to
cross the Ocloruro creek at Long's fording,
and when ho got n short distance from
shore the current, hlch w as very strong,
from the heavy ruins, carried his
horse otr ids foot. Mr. llotrmau
saw his danger and at oucu cut the truces
and jumped on thu horse's back. The
wagon lloated down the stream and was
lost. With great difficulty Mr. Holt'man
roaebed a bridge near the foiling, but
when ho reached tip bridge I in wiia very
much exhausted.

Rt"

CLEVELAND TO BUSINESS MEN.
The Tells Merchants of

Homo Dutti'S They Ncslcot.
At the 121st annual banquet of the Now
ork Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday

night many prominent men wore present
and Chsuhcoy Dcpow and
Phelps inado hiwocIioh, but
Cleveland was the hero of thu evening and
his speech was frequently Interrupted with
tumultuous applause Mr. Clovcland ar-
rived late Somobedy got up and yelled
without regard to the calendar s

"Three clicors for President Cleveland!"
and the banquet was on Its feet at once and
gave him llvo minutes or glorious cheer-
ing. Even the orchestra remembered Itself
and played " Hail to the Chief "a pleco
that Mr. Cleveland lias heard before.

Mr. Cleveland spokous follows;
"Mu. Pniatnn.NT and Oknti.kmk.n As
speak as one of the honorary members or

the Chamber of Commerce, I shall, first or
all, avail myself of the opportunity hero
ufibrdod to express my thanks. It Is a
source of great gratification to mo to be
thus related, though nominally, to the vast
business Interests which this organization
has In its charge and keeping.

" Tho business of n country is Us life "
blood, and all who are directly or Indi-
rectly connect oilwlth It, who are acquainted
with its operations and are ahln to discern
the manner In which It may be benefitted
orlniurod and the cattsos wliich atfect it.
should be, for these icasous, better utile to
well Hrforui tlielr duty as citlrons.

"Good government is the object of every
patriotic aspiration of our people But
good government is so uullko it thing to be
Sillied by dreaming or it, and is some

practical and pulpnblo, that It is
best Judged by business tests; and thus the
condition of thn business of a country Is
properly considered a reliable indicator of
(ho nature of its government and the man-
ner In which such government Is admin-
istered.

" Of course the conception of business
hero Intended must not ho confused with
the selfish scurryaml sordid clutehltigfafter
wealth which we overy day see about us,
heedless of the rights of others and utterly
regardless or any obligation to aid in thn
nation's growth and greatness. This Is not
the business or a country j nor should the
narrow and circumscribed success or such
endeavor be recognized as ovldonco or a
beneficent government or or wholesomo
law. Tho active, strong Impulse which,
stalling from InqiorUiiil centres steadily
iiormeates the oiitlro laud, giving to our
tradesmen overy whore prosperity, to our
tollers remunerative lubor. and to our
homes com fort and contontinout, consti-
tute phusor of Iho business of our country
which we love to rccognizo as proofs of the
yaluo of our free institutions and demon-
strations of the boulgn operation of Just
legislation. But when those factors of
general thrift and happiness uro wanting
we may well fear that we are not in the
enjoyment of all the blessings of good gov-
ernment. (IauuI cheers.)

"Slnco business, projiorly donned, Is
thus closely rolated to government it
plainly follows that If those Intrusted with
ptihlhi alluirs worn morn Identified with
men like those forming thu active mem-
bership of this Chamber of Commerce and
wore hotter Informed concerning the Inter-
ests which Hitch men represent the country
would ho thft gainer. (Cheers.) I do not
hesitate to say that we should have more
business men In our national Legislature.
If tills should ho conceded, and the question
of reaching that result is presented, hut
two modes can be suggested cither to
make business men of those elected or
choose busiiioss men in the first Instance.
Tho latter plan Is manifestly the best, nnd,
Indeed, thu only practical one.

" I must confess that, froh from public
employment, us I look about mo here, I
feel like n good judge of valuable material
when lie noes it In abundnnco unused and
going to waste bofero his oyes. It is well
lor you to be conversant with markets,
and you are obllgod to study thorn. But It
Is undoiilablo that the laws ofyour country
and their execution are so rotated to
markets that they too uro worthy or your
attention. I know, that participation In the
public horvlco would involve uu Inter-
ruption of your oidluury vocations, but is
It not your duty to miller this for thosakt)
of the good you can accomplish? Nor is
this subject dovold of an Inducement bused
Uhiii t, for you must agree with
mo that business men upon congressional
committees or upon Iho Doors ofCungicHS
could uccomnllsh much more In the direc-
tion of their own protection than by
pel lodleally seeking admission to commit-to- o

rooms or awaiting the convenience of
legislators who need their Instruction.

" I cannot be mistaken when 1 say that
some dangers which besot our political
llfu might ho avoided or safely mot If our
business men would more actively share
In public alia Irs, and that nothing would
bettor bollt the churactor mid objects of
your organization than u pructlcul move-
ment In this direction.

" Thoro has been much discussion lately
concerning the disposition which should
be made of our and many
nlaiis have been suggested fur putting uh
out of the way. I am mire we uro very
sorry to make so much trouble, but 1 do
hope that whitover conclusion inuy be
reached the recommendation of a Ken-
tucky newspaper editor, to take us out and
shoot us, will not be adoptoii. Prior to thu
Uh of last March I did not appreciate as
well us 1 do now the objections to tills pro-
ceeding, but I have had time to reflect
iiH)u the subject slnco and I find excellent
reasons for opposing this plan. (Loud
laughter.)

" If 1 should be allowed to express ray-se- lf

upon this question I would suggust
that the best way to doul with your trou-
blesome is to let them
alone and glvo them the sumo chance to
earn uu honest living that, other poeplo
have. And, if for any reason you dcslro
to honor them, It cannot be done better
than by putting their names upon thu roll
of honorary membership el the Now York
Chamber of Commerce "

Minister Vnlento Talks.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 20. Dr. Vb-lent-

the Urailhin minister, has not yet
boon officially requested to ask Iho United
States government to rccognizo the United
States of Brazil. Ho bollnves that such a
roquest will not be made immediately,
hut that the now government will wait
u reasonable length of tlmo In order
to satisfy thn world of its stability
bofero seeking formal recognition. Tho
minister regards the views of the dominant
Bepubllcnus, uh set forth In tiin manifestoes
most rcasonablo in all respects, and as they
have assumed all of the obligations and
debts of the rmplro and have guaranteed
fullest measure, of protection and
personal liberty to the citizens of
other nations residing in Brazil as
well as security to their voitod'intorosts
ho cannot sco any oxcuse for dlssatisfuc-tlo- u

abroad at the recent change In his
view a constitutional convention must be
assembled In Brazil ut the curliest itosslblo
moinont. This body will probably

the boundaries of the twenty existing
provlncos, which vaiy largely In sUo and
donslty of population.

An HiMiorublo Woimni.
Anoka, Minn., Nov. 20. Sirs. Maria II.

Noll has turned over nil her property to
secure creditors of the First national bank
for the sum of over (10,000 for notes she
blgucd for C. F. Prutt, the cashier who ab-

sconded with f150,000 or the bank's funds.
Tills proiorty consists of it forty aero tract
in Minneapolis and another tract of the
bamo hIzo In St. Paul, the two being worth
probably 8200,000. Of this largo sum of
money which Mrs. Noll la culled upon to
pay she bus never roccived ft dollar, It all
going to Pratt, the absconding cashlor, in
whom she had thu utmost confidence, hav-

ing made a will leaving all her property to
Pratt.

Children Smoke Cigarettes.
City Kuiorlntondontl Baor has prepared

for presentation to the Keailing scuooi
Wird u rujMDtt, In which ho recommends
that the board prosecute all portions who
sail school boys under sixteen cigarettes.
Ho says that manv teachers complain that
school children eight years old nro In the
habit of smoking cigurettas, causing them
to ho cmaciat.cd, pale and tluw

DAMAGE UY FLOOD.
S'ri
,
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THREE BRIDGES OF Tin: nnuDELPNU v

HEADING liniPiVVnillilL'u AWAY.
v.

m
Throe Sunns ofu llrltlcrn In WltlfAlusDOrt :

t .ftdfrTtnt I tfn1ai SrtfYVta nnrl OnmnTtHAsl k? ,

...A frs Vnt V. tffctmn Vitt,,. TfrMifWrt....... - Ll ' 1.,- - V. - " s.a
ai

Ei.miua, N. Y Nov. !M. Tho floe'
reached Un height hero at 0:30 this mora'"
ing wuiiout uoing nny nioro serlowi
damage In the city than filling cellars, caT-- -i
Ing in sewers, etc. Tho loss, howovcrto.
sorlous, as persons airoctcd uro those wkV
lost by the Juno flood. Tho NoiIIha
orn Central road resumed business norttfft'?!
ward this morning and is now open to a
Canandalgtia. South of this city the road-i- ,

Is open only to Halstou, half way to WU; '
Jimiinjmii. ,rt

mirl dm wiiiil....... ivlll nnl nrnlinltllr tin ftnnnMftyalw. ..,, ..,...,jror several unvs. & :

Tho Now York A Lako Erie ran no trains)
last night nnd only operated the Buffitfo- -

mvision west of Horncllsvllle. It is saw
at the railroad offices lieio that trains wlM.
be running nearly regularly this aflornoov?
and ovorythlngvill be In good shape WsV'.a
lilfirrnu' V A

T aIiI.!. A'aIIs..., i I .. . .... til itn. vnj.nl. .J?
XJVlllll IMIUJ 11111113 VIJIllL. IIUIIU(IVIIni

mlralast night, as they comn from Wav.j
orly over the Now York A Lako Erle'jS. i

track. That road now is all right as TmSi
west as Wnvorly. ' f

the uoiawaro, iicKawuuna x wosteratM
is all right y, and was only delayed I

short tlmo last night by high water nea ..

corning. sj '

WiLUAMsroitT. Pa., Nov. 20. The river
linro Inn lltllfi over 18 feet, nnd ntioutsLa '
standstill. Travel on thn PhllndclnhliV' M
Eriu and the Itcadlnur railroads has beam
fonumnil. TnittiM rim ml llin T.ltirlpn llttal1 S3

on the south side of the river, and passeit-- 'i
gors are transferred by an ougino and cat1?
over the railroad bridge nt the lower end I
nf (ImMlv flin Tl.itln,, KrlHfrn tmf 1witt&
safe for trains. Trains are getting,
through, but are more or loss de
layed. Tho Philadelphia ,k Erie and
the Beading trains use the road Of th.
Connor us far as Montgomery, and of th '

latter to Sunhury, where they cross Um,3

rlvor, ouch taking Its own Hup thore. , td- -

Throe spans of thu Market Mroot bridge, i

hern wont out during the night. Ono of :

thn bridge crow went down wjth the tin''- -
... . , uijispan, out wns rcscuco.

Thu small streams have fallen and all
.!...... In tinl I ....n.1 ln ........ A III. I.n.
lltlllKIIl 111 UUIIUIUK UJ I'll ii-i- . 4 UIBV..!
numhor of county bridges have boon taken ji
"vay. . .. $&

ItKAMSC'i, Pa., Nov. iW.-- Tho Phlladej.va
ptilu it Beading railroad company r;

sent In Milton from hero n largo forca i
carponfors to construct temporary brld(
in place of thn three structures wan
away by thu flood last night. It may I

two weeks tn repair the damage. A 1

force of llnomon wore also sent to Sunk
to look after the telegraph wires.
three bridge carried away wore tetni
rary ones erected In plucool those wrecks
liv tlin liltr flnnilu itrwnrfil tiinnth ntm.... .?.., D

TELEOBAPIIIC TAPS. t"J
A now and dangerous cattle disease

made its appcurunco In Piatt county, Jl!
Cattle nro atluckod in the hind legs
they itch so torrlhly that the animals
the skin nil off. Whon it goes up to
body death ensuus in nshort.tiine.
unlnmls never llvo over &. hours aftbr
uro attacked. w .a

William E. f.liunnou was convicted;
manslaughter in B.dtlmorn. Ho kill
Aunlo B.l'oe, alias llkmcho Gray, of BulM

Tnoror '&
The four mines of the lute Senator WW

llarnum, Morquotto district, Wlscon-.Ni- &

have been old to C. K. Stewart, G. Iw
Donnv and others of Now York, Ifor fl08,'
non. Vn fi

Tho Buffalo Brotherhood base ball clul.
has signed Person, John Irwin, Carntjf
uud Mack, of lust year's Washington,
Lenu-u- team. Howe, While end Wis
huvo also signed. i- -

Tho Brooklyn street curs are running
without nollco protection. ;V '

Tho founder of the order of the Knight' .'
of Pythias, J. II. Itathbono, of Washing-- ;.

ton. Is dvlmr from a carbuncle at J

Ohio. "dL&
At a meeting of th6 Philadelphia bar li

take action on the death of Lowis t
thn attendunco was very larito and'

ivnru ilitllvrtrnd bv Chief Juitli
Paxsoii, Judge Thayer, KIcoak
nnd Col. Wm. B. Mann. Appropriate

.- --t. i.iresolutions were uuopicu. i ;j
Thero wits a quarter mllllion dollar fie

nt Bitldwlnsvlllo, noarSyracuso,N, .,
iilidit. orlnlnatlnir In the Seneca botel
destroying It and two warehouses adjoUi
Inc. Jf.

John Highland, an cmployo in Kan-- J
City packing house, was shot ami monajijfs
WOUUUOUjasi nigui ai ins iiunruiiig uuuikhi
Ho stepped out to close the Bhuttaftl
uud some one shouted, "tnoro no is,ws.
i.l.., Imi.n it it 'rim mtmlttrorM are Mill,'"" ..-,

- v.r7v- -

nosed to no luny ivinnou uim u inuiw,
from Omaha, who mav have mistakes''
Highland Tor the; proprietor, whom thejr?
had threatened. V

Nathan A. C. Smith, for soveral years mf
charge of cases and appolntmonts or proai- - fig
Hernial postmasters, mn loniauo V"TH.
f.m.n Iti lillhinntin. 5&
tj"e ' . .iAt .MOUIlt .Morris, -- . ., a uoou equal hm
thutof May is looked for. Water is btfj
ginning to cover the flats. Wi

AtOIoati, r. x,,iucroisa uoou in asvs5
Allegheny river which is rising ton incMy
an hour, tno now oriugo is expccicu w,.
tro and much property is imperiled. XjUmj

saving crows are bolng formed. "j
Mr. and Mrs. Fiod Brunnlng wer

fuuud dead in their house this morning
Ontario. Tho woman's head.'

showed wounds, but the man showed nj
signs of violence. Thoy wore dissirxttadj
and childless. &.

i,.i, it nt Sir Ilourv Juntos Spooob'.HjJ
Lonpo.v, Nov. 20. Continuing his apeeet. ,J

In behalf or the Timet neioio mo taram,.
commission Sir Henry James r"
furred to the flight or Patrick Egan as proof'
or criminal conduct and doclared that theni4"
was other proof or his association wimiwr
T... I 1,.1. .. .. u.l nn.a lTn n&vlx nrtt u uiuvtuis. v hdi, ,w

furred to BvrneV alleged complicity inri
the murders whllo lie was acting as seerar
tary for the Purnolllto party.

Alludiiitr to the suppression of tun'
r,(.fUM.i,s hunks Sir Honrv said ho did BQtJVf

wish to direct suspicion against Mr. Lewlf.;,- - vj
nnl- - in nmko alienations against him. StULf a
i,,. ,..,i,i ,it imlii thlnklutr that that astute

hud been imposed upon regards JJ
ft.,, iho iidsslmt books. If thu commission 1

could have got the Iwoks they would hay m
. . i ... ..'...tut,, showiBsr ffioceu iiniiiu ' ." - -
ii.ni. lUTiins and otner u
Puriiell pirty were connected in aflnaneta'V

v. with the Invlnclhles. Tho defense
..... crii, i,i Sir Charles Russell on thift
aspect of tin case wa9 open to the gravsaV, fl

K
Great Men lu Queer Cletues. f.

Miss Frances K. Willurd thus nrguea r;
dress rofoini: "Catch taiisou nn am'
strict liim Insldo a wasp waistcoat,
and be stuo you'll get no nioro Invan
.i 1.1...1 .. V.. oil.. '.,., ItUiniin-V- . aaal
farewell to German unity; coorio BolifjJ
tirnu-til- Into corsets, and j'Oil'll hav M
moio epics; put Parucll into jtclticoMfV

and hotuo rule i l Wft , '
"it

"' Mj.ryfi.,i 'r

3


